Evaluation of reproductive indices in rats (Rattus norvegicus) housed under an intracage ventilation system.
A cabinet with an intracage ventilation system (ICV) was developed, and rats (Rattus norvegicus) were exposed to five air-speed levels (ICV 1, 0.03 to 0.12 m/s; ICV 2, 0.13 to 0.18 m/s; ICV 3, 0.19 to 0.33 m/s; ICV 4, 0.34 to 0.51 m/s, and ICV 5, 0.52 to 0.80 m/s) to evaluate optimal rates for ventilation and to assess whether reproductive performance differed at the various air speeds. Our results showed that rats housed under ICV conditions tolerate a continuous air flow into the cage. This condition did not impair the reproductive performance in any of the groups. In fact, air-speed levels ranging from 0.19 to 0.51 m/s (ICV3 and ICV4 conditions) led to a greater number of and more uniform litters with decreased mortality rates compared with those of the control group.